The Athenry Heritage Centre is a Community Service Programme supported by Pobal. The centre is further supported by Galway County Council and the Heritage Council.

For information and bookings contact:
Athenry Heritage Centre
The Square, Athenry, Co. Galway.
Tel: 091 844661
Email: athenryheritagecentre@gmail.com
Web: www.athenryheritagecentre.com

How To Find Us
By Road: The medieval town of Athenry is accessible from the M6 motorway. Take Junction 17 exit and follow sign directions R347 to the town centre.

Visitors to Athenry can also use the R446 from Oranmore or Loughrea and then the R348, direction Athenry.

St. Mary’s Church is a landmark feature of the town and is located in the centre of Athenry.

GPS: N 53.29918   W 8.74637

By Train: Athenry has rail connections from Dublin, Galway and Limerick.
Contact: Irish Rail 091 561444
www.irishrail.ie

By Bus: Buslink Galway-Athenry
Contact: www.buslink.ie

For a fun & educational day trip with a difference visit...

Athenry Heritage Centre

Guided Tours
Guided tours are available for all visitors to the centre

Year Round Fun & Activities
Birthday Parties, Halloween & Christmas Events

Wheelchair Access

Gift Shop

Archery
Fully trained & insured archery instructors

Activities
Fun activities for all ages, from 2 to 102

Medieval Costume
The centre has a large selection of costumes for all ages

School Tours
The centre provides a unique educational tour which encourages learning with interactive exhibits and living history presentations.

Archery Guided Tours

Medieval Costumes

Interactive Exhibits

History the Fun Way!
Birthday Parties
Let your son or daughter experience a birthday to remember at the Athenry Heritage Centre. We provide a unique service for parents looking for something different which is both fun and educational.

Have A Go Archery
Experience one of the oldest traditions in the world with the centre’s exciting activity of Have A Go Archery. Fine tune your target skills with our fully trained archery instructors and discover the Robin Hood within us all.

The award winning Athenry Heritage Centre is the ideal starting point to discover the best preserved medieval town in Ireland. Visitors both young and old can experience this history with interactive exhibits of weaponry, armour, dressing up in medieval costume and Have-A-Go Archery. The centre also display’s the town’s original 14th century Mace & Seal, the oldest of their kind in Ireland. The exhibits within the centre include the medieval dungeon, a replica street scene and storyboard information.

The award winning Athenry Heritage Centre is the ideal starting point to discover the best preserved medieval town in Ireland. Visitors both young and old can experience this history with interactive exhibits of weaponry, armour, dressing up in medieval costume and Have-A-Go Archery. The centre also display’s the town’s original 14th century Mace & Seal, the oldest of their kind in Ireland. The exhibits within the centre include the medieval dungeon, a replica street scene and storyboard information.

Family Fun Activities
Experience a great day out with a range of activities for all the family to enjoy.

Group Tours
The heritage centre provides an excellent educational tour which engages and encourages learning with the centre’s ’Medieval Experience’. Discover history the fun way with friends, family or colleagues with a tour that is designed to suit your groups needs. Our activities are accessible and inclusive to all.

Living History
The centre’s ’Medieval Experience’ provides an extra dimension with its medieval costumes. Become part of history and transport your self to a time of Kings, Queens, Knights and Serfs. The centre has a selection for all ages and it’s the ideal photo opportunity to capture your visit to Athenry.

Birthday Parties
Let your son or daughter experience a birthday to remember at the Athenry Heritage Centre. We provide a unique service for parents looking for something different which is both fun and educational.